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' CURRENT COMMENT.

'Tire RCBcral tint of tho world's fair
Tnilldtnffs will bo palo ivory. Several
of them, however, will show modifica-
tion of tlmt color.

JotiJf Hamitox, of West Merlin, N.
J., 1ms preserved In alcohol u pltf, with
a snout bh long ns itn body und two
horns over Its eyes.

Rrv. Ella E. Hautm-.tt- , of Madison,
Wis., has prepared a Herlei of "Talks
on Constitutional Hlnlory," to bo given
before women clubs.

Tub latent whim for tho owners of
dogs Is to innlco them wear shoos In tho
homo for tho pnrnoie of tirotoctinp; tho
polished floors. They nro nindo of elm-tnol- s,

with leather miIch.

Vr.uiNA Moiito.v, a young colored girl,
has recently graduated from tho Wom-

en's Medical college, of Vhlladclphla,
and Is tho llrst woman of her raco to
enter tho ranks as an educated physi-
cian.

Sin. Oi.adstoni: Is one of tho few liv-

ing men who could address u Greek au-

dience In their own tongue. Edward A.
Freeman, tho late historian, was an-
other,

go
lloth mado extemporancouu

Greek speeches.
s

Katk M AitsTo.f , who Is Interested In
tho project of organizing n leper colony
at Vllloolslc, n town of eastern Siberia,
has left for the United States to devote
herself to raising funds for tho estab-
lishment of tho colon).

Tiik London World declares that there
in no truth In the story that tho engage-
ment of Prince Oeorgo of Wales to
Princess Mary of Teck will soon be an-
nounced. It says that ho Is likely to bo
betrothed to Princess Alex of Ilesso.

Tub Vatican possessions am about to
undergo n transformation, lloyond the
gordenn it is now contemplated to build
a villa on tho high ground overlooking
tho whole of Rome. New walks and

irrlage drives are being laid out for
tho uro of tho pope and those privileged
to enjoy Uicin. The villa will bo sump-
tuous and contain nil that modern so-

ciety demands and will accommodate
tho pope and all his court during tho
summer months.

Tn curious custom of "telling tho
bees" is observed In some parte of near-
ly every conntry In tho world. Those
who observe the custom always go to
tho beehives and tap gently on each
one, then stoop and whisper under the
cap or lid that Mary, Jane, Thomas or
William is dead. This Is done to keep
tho llttlo honoy-maker- fl from forsaking
their place of abodo should they have
to wait to find out tho nows of 'the
calamity themselves. ,

Mits. Gkakt has Anally decided that
she will not publish her memoirs of her
famous husband. Sho ilnally com-
pleted tho manuscript about three
weeks ago, and, at her Invitation, sev-
eral editors and publishers were invited
to look over it with a view to "tho
highest bidder." Hut fiho changed her
mind nt tho last moment by tho advice
of friends, it Is understood and tho
story of Gen. Grant's life, ns told by his
widow, will not bo scon by tho public
for bouio years ut least

Usagks of a country having a heredi-
tary nobility uro bomottmes very curi
ous. For Instance, n peeress by descent,
or creation, retains her title even when
married to u person having no rank, but
m, peeress by marriage, If she becomes a
widow, loses her rank on marrying n
commonor. In othor words, a lady of
tho commoner classes is elevated to the
peerage by marrying a peer, and If she
becomes a widow and remarries, tho
second time to a commoner, sho volun-
tarily gives up hor rank und sinks to
the class whence she rose.

IK excavating somo ancient Aztco
Tulns in the direction of Chaco Canon,
New Mexico, Gov. Prlnco has un-
earthed twenty stono idols of differ-
ent typo from any boforo discovered
They aro circular In shape, forming
disks varying from bIx to ilttocn
inches In diameter, tho uppor half con-
taining a deeply-carve- d faco, and tho
lower half rudimentary nrms In relief.
In tho last eight years Gov. Prince has
excavated over hOO stono Idols, but these
are different in form from any others,
and aro believed to bo at least 000 years
old.

Tiik pemmlcnn, which is ono of tho
staple articles of food furnished by the
Hudson Hay Co. to its agents, trappers
and hunters in Hritlsh America, Is only
dried and powdered meat Tho leanest
part of the beef Is taken, tho fat is care- -

sully cut off nnu tho muscular portions
aro cut into thin, long strips, which aro
then hung over a slow flro to dry. This
done, the meat Is then powderad or
ground until it is about of tho consist-
ency of sawdust, when It Id salted and
packed Into tins for shipment It Is nu-

tritious enough, but has no more taste
than powdered bark, and altogether ta
about as dry and unappetizing an article
of food as could bo imagined

It has often been noticed at tho be-

ginning of January tho death is an-

nounced of a number of prominent men.
Tho reason is probably found in tho
fact not that great men aro more prono
to die in January than at any other
time of the year, but that the weather
in that month is unsettled, and conse-
quently hard on tho constitution alike
of great and humble Great men aro
'only human after all, and a great man,
physically weakened by hard work or
disease, is Just as likely to dio from a
chango of weather aa though ho wore a
day laborer. Tho mortality tablos show
that tho month of January und tho first
month of exceedingly hot weather in
the summer are moro iatal than any
time of tho year, and tho great must
jtake their chances with other people.
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Gloanod By Tolograph end Mall.
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rCILSONAL ANI POLITICAL.
IUuo.v FAVAfIoks?ldtafcr,

made a forrauljcpil oaCTelwlTBr-rlso- n

in company with Secretary Iflalie.
There was no pnrllcular formulates.
Huron I'ava, took occasion, however, to his
Inform tho president tlmthto sovereign,
tho king of Italy, tho Italian gorern-mr- nt A

and the Italian people nllko wcro
greatly pleased and satisfied by the set-
tlement of tho recent dllllculty in tho
matter so honorablo to both Italy and
tho United States. the

Tiik president has withdrawn tho
nomination of Frederick Hancroft ns
United States consul at Hrunswlclt,
Germany.

Gk.v. Ouant's alleged letter to
Senator Conkllng, recently published, is
pronounced to bo n forgery by Hon.
Chauncey M. Dcpow and Mrs. Grant.

tu:i:tf Victokia has conferred tho
decoration of knight of tho Order of tho
Hath upon the khedivu of Egypt

Tub Hclginn elections were charac-
terized by rioting.

William II. Vandkiiiiilt, aged 31,
son of Cornelius Vanderbilt, died re-

cently In Now York.
Tiik republicans of Indian territory

held their first convention nt cr

tho other day, tho attendance
comprising delegates from tho ilvo civi-

lized trllcs. Tho delegates elected to
to Minneapolis are: Itldge Pescol, of

Tnhlequah, and John S. Hammer, of
Ardmore, with F. Genung.of Muskogee,
and .1. W. Roberta, of Alderson ns al-

ternates. Tho list includes two whlto
men, one Indian and one negro. See

8m Ai.r.x A. Campiikm., lieutenant-governo- r

of Ontario, Is dead
At tho third party convention held nt

Charlotte, N. C, It was resolved to pre-
sent the namo of I L. Polk to tho na-

tional convention at Omaha as presi-
dential candidate.

Hon. H. E. Hkiiklk committed suicide
the other day at his home near Rryanto-vlll- o,

Ky., by cutting his throat with a
mzor. Mr. Herkle was twice a member and
of the Kentucky legislature, represent to
ed his county in tho late constitutional
convention and was a member ,of two
national republican conventions.

Nkw Jkhiuv democrats Indorsed tariff of
reform and Grover Cleveland. Mllos
Ross, Nelson Abbott, James Smith and
Senator Mcl'hcrson are tho delegates at
large.

Tub celebration of the birthday of
tho queen of England wus enthusiastic

Anand tho weather fine.
Tub noted prima donna, Hrancn Don-adr- o,

has decided to retire to a convent
Tub fetes In honor of te goldeVwed-dln-g atof the king arid queen of Denmark

were conducted on a grand scale. The
striking decorations in Copenhagen
wcro in tho seamen's quarter, Nybodcr.
The gables of inn'ny of the houses were
arranged to resemble tho prows of old
warships. Queen Victoria sent, an au-
tograph letter to the king and queen
congratulating them upon the happy
occasion. Among the presents received
were a costly chandelier from Emperor
William and a marble statue from the
prince of Wales. The children of Don-mar- k

subscribed for a golden wreath
which wan presented to tho royal couple.

It is the general opinion that the
Hatch nnti-optlo- n bill will not puss tho
present house of representatives. H.

Tub state department having been of-
ficially Informed of the conclusion of a T.treaty of commercial reciprocity be-

tween Austro-Hungar- y and tho United
States, and under tho provision tho
president proclaimed the details of tho
arrangement, which is similar to that
with Germany. It takes effect at once,

Tub Idaho democrats elected tho fol-

lowing delegates to tho Chicago con-
vention: J. M. Murk, J. W. Rold, J. M.
Heunett, J. II. llawley, Col. Hryan and
R. Z. Johnson. The resolutions favor
tho free and unlimited coinage of silver
and recommend that the plank bo in-

serted in the national platform. Tho
delegates are uninntructcd.

Ciuiujcs F. Peck, of New York, hai
lecn elected president of tho national
labor commissioners' association, and
Frank U. ltetton, of Kansas, has boon
chosen secretary und treasurer.

Spain has concluded a copyright
treaty with tho United States.

A couuKitciAL modus vivendi has been
arranged between Spain and France.

Tub death is announced, at Khokand,
Asiatic Russia, of M. Joseph Martin,
tho French explorer.

i
MISCELLANEOUS.

Tub Missouri, Kunsas A Texas offi-
cers hnvu determined to build frpm El-
gin on its main lino in Texas to Austin,
tho suite capital, a distance of twenty-si- x

miles, affording direct connections
with tho international A Groat North-
ern, Houston A Texan Central and tho
Austin A,Northwestern.

Gov. HitowN, of Kentucky, signed tho
separate coacii" DM. The law pro-

vides tluit every passongerrallway train
shall be provided with a separate coach
for negroes. It goes Into effect uluety
days after thu adjournment of tho legis-
lature The negroes of the state havo
been strongly opposed to tho law, but
Us effect will probably ,bo to give thorn
plenty of room In truvoj ut times wlieq
tho whites aro crowded ",

Twklvk pursons were drowned in
Pcmlsoot county, Ma, by high water.
They comprised three families. Uitween Memphis and Cairo, It is entlmat
ed 300 horses and inulen and 2,000 head
of cattlo have been drowned

Srvkntt carloads of grain from
Argonla, Kan., arrived utNew Orleans
by a special train over the Missouri Pa-
cific nnd Texas Pacific.

Nkau Cynthlana,Ky.,rocently, Robert
Fowler shot aud killed James May.
They were neighbors, both well to do
farmers and hod quarrelled over tholr
cows and chickens.

A cOMPitouiSK Is about effected be-

tween tho Cherokee delegation und
Cherokee claimants by which the latter
are to be paid ?250,000 for their Improve-
ments, und each given 100 acres of lind
in tho strip. This will settle tho In-

truder question.
Kahub, long known as' king of the

trotting turf, died ut' Mr." Robert Roup
ner's Tarry town farm of old age. Ho

J was 25 years old, being foaled in 1800.

l?jlt"l"'""wgli"yiaiil ".".'L.'JL'Hm

Fipty families have been driven from
their homes at Eddyvillc, la., by tho
flood.

Tub mob which stormed tho county
nt Dallas, Tex., In order to lynch

Henry Miller, tho negro who shot und
killed Policeman Hrewcr, was finally
dispersed. For a time It looked as
though tho crowd would accomplish its
intentions. Sheriff Lewis told tho mob
that ho would defend tho prisoner with

Ufa.
It has been decided by tho Fort Worth
Trinity Valloy road, of Texas, to sur-

vey tho route at once. Work will bo be-

gun then and tho road pushed to com-
pletion from Fort Worth to a point on
Red river, In Clay county, to which point

Chicago A Rock Island Is now build-
ing. Tho direction Is thus generally
northwesterly.

Fii'tbkn students In tho canton of St
Gull, Switzerland, were boating on
Lake Scvorich when their boat was
capsized and seven of them wcro
drowned.

RllYANT 11. CnANDALL, wllO fiCCCCd tllO
lnsuranco companies out of (20,000 In
lluffulo, N. Y., hns been arrested at Los
Angeles, Cal.

1'i.ANTKits In Cuba complain of tho
prolonged drought which they fear will
seriously nffect tho crops.

Tub tanneries of tho United States
have decided to close for sixty days on
account of tho overstocked market

COMMAXDBK-IN-ClIIE- F l'ALMKK calls
upon tho Grand tinny to celebrate Dis-
covery day.

Ten thousand residents of Arkansas
hare been rendered homeless by tho
floods.

Fiptken thonsand acres In Union
county, 111., have been under water.

Tub sacred congregation of the Holy
lion addressed a letter to each of tho

Roman Catholic bishops in the United
States concerning tho arrangement
made by the archbishop of St Paul re-
garding tho two parochial schools at
Faribault and Stillwater. The letter
states that several persons have becomo
convinoed that the archbishop of St
Paul's manner of noting in tho two
mentioned coach of Faribault nnd Still-
water did not conform to precedent

they therefore have hesitated since
condemn tho archbishop's aetion,

while others have approved It
1'iutDXMT llAitmsoN has ordered tho

military to at once stop Uio quarrying
rock in the Cherokee Rtrlp and con-

fiscate the paraphernalia. It seams
that Jordan, Hushyhcad and others
have begun operations again, this time
west of the Santa Fc track, nenr Chllloo-o- o,

heneu the action of the president
soon as these Chcrokees aro ousted i

tho soldiers will bcirin to drive out thu I

cattlemen.
TnK Methodist Episcopal conference
Westminster, Md, seated the women

delegates from West Virginia, Indiana,
Iowa and Kansas.

Tub Methodist quadrennial confer-
ence nt Omaha, Neb., adjourned sine
die. The session opened on May X

Tjinue in no truth in the reported
cloudburst at Kinsman, O., in which nix
people aro alleged to havo been
drowned The Lako Shore railroad
telegraph operator at that place says
nothing of the kind occurred

Tub secretary of tho treasury has au-
thorized tho making of leases for grazing
cnttlekon the lands of tho Kiowa and
Comanche Indians in Oklahoma terri-
tory an follows: At 0 cents per ncro per
annum. Waggoner it Sons, 502,400; S.

Uurnott, 287,807; E. S. Sugg & Hros.,
248,038; J. P. Addlngton, 81,803, amTC.

Herring, 00,000 acres.
CitoLEUA continues its ravages in

Scrlnagur, ono of tho capitals of Cash
more. Tlio population of tho city is J

about 51,000. Deaths aro occurring at
the rate of 500 dally. I

ADDITIONAL UISTATGUCS.
Jambs Fisiikr, the murderer of Austin

Hardy, was hanged nt Cooper, Delta
county, Tex., tho other day. Tho exe
cution was public nnd took place in the
court house yard Fisher shot and
killed Hardy in July, 1801, without
provocation.

A cyclonk at Wellington, Kan.,
killed twolve persons and injured up-
wards of seventy-five- . Many buildings
wcro destroyed

A SATiBFACTonr increase in trado is
reported nt tho commercial centers.

Clayton E. CnAFTS,ex-spcakero- f ike
house of representatives of Illinois, and
chairman of the recent democratic con-

vention in that state, is talked of by the
Illinois delegation for chairman of the
national convention at Chicago,

Col. J. M. Lp.b'h report, detailing the
investigation made by him relative to
the alleged frauds committed by attor-- 1

neys on the Arapahoe and Cheyenne In- -

niuns, nan been lorwarueu to wanning-ton- .
Tho report contains tho testimony

of many of the chiefs of both tribes,
who claim that but three of thu chiefs
signed the agreement to pay tho attor-
neys $07,500 for securing the sols of
their lands to the government

In tho senate on tho 27th considera-
tion of the silver bill was postponed A
fow bills of minor importance wcro
passed In the house tlio Hatch anti-optio-n

bill received a backset
Tiik following were elected officers of

tlio national silver convention: Perma-
nent chairman, Gen. A. J. Warner, of Ohio;
vice presidents, Messrs. llolter, of Iowa;
bhlnn, of Kanbns; StreeUr, of Illinois;
A. It. Ewing. of Missouri; Nixon, of
Nevada; Charles Slmms, of Colorado,
and William Oliver, of North Carolina;
secretaries, Leo Crandall, of. Washing-
ton; E. D. Stark, of Ohio, and Henry
Jones, of Georgia.

Gkn. A. D. STHJtianT, of Indiana, died
at his country home two miles east' of
Indianapolis, Ind, recently.

A wbsthound local freight train on
tho Pittsburgh A Western road ran into
an open switch the other night at Niles,
0.. und collided with eight cars laden
with cinders. Five curs went over a
fifty foot embankment and seventeen
were totally demolished Four mon
were riding ,'on a flat car and two ed

Injury by jumping. The other
woro caught In tho wreck. Juroe- - Mc
Farlatul, of Girard, O., wan crushed to
death and Lewis Jones, of Girard, was
fatally Injured. Hrakomun William
Smith ,hnd. Conductor- Clydo Charles
were badly cut nnd bruised but will
recover. Tliaotker. iJEFt

NEBRASKA STATE NEWS.

JCcbrnnkit Mortgage.
On January 1, 1600, according to the

official returns of tho United States
census, the existing real estate mort-
gaged indebtedness of Nebraska
amounted to $182,902,323. Of this
amount $'JO,GOfl,0OS, or OS per cent, was
on city real estate. At that duto thcro
were 107,175 farm mortgages in forco
nnd 48,'J02 city mortgages. Tho mort-
gages Inin forco covered 14,035,290 acres
and 1)4,772 city lots. In Nebraska tho
per capita debt is $120. Mortgages havo
an nverngc life of llttlo over threo and
two-tenth- s years. Of tho entire acreage
of tho state n fraction over 3 per cent,
nro mortgnged at 44 percent of true
value. An'esttmato of tho real estate In
Nebraska places it at f640,7(W,r0 1. A g

comparison with adjoining states result to

favorable to Nebraska In most cases.
Tho state ranlcs next after Kansas ns In
per capita Indebtedness. Tho rolntivo of

figures being: Kunsas, 8170: Nebraska,
$120; Iowa. 5101. An Investigation of
tho question why real estnto mortgage
indebtedness was incurred reveals tho
fact that by far tho largest proportion
was given us a part of tho purchase
inopoy. Tho use of the money for Im-
provements and to buy and feed farm
stock como noxt In importance. Tho
indebtedness which represents money
borrowed to inako up losses sustained In
operation of furma, for maintenance of
families, etc., forms but n small propor-
tion of tho entire amount

Mlscetlunlous.
A camp of Sous of Veterans has been

organized at Chadron with thirty-eigh- t
members.

A toii.vado pnbscd near Elmwood the
other night O. C. Cook's resldcnco wus
torn to pieces and four persons hurt It
wns feared that lives were lost in the
country districts.

Recent cold rnlns played havoo with
tho herds in Cedar, Knox and Holt
counties. It is said that hundreds of
dead cattlo strewed tho ranges and tho
number lost was placed at twelve to
fifteen hundred

Juniata is Bald to bo having a roar-
ing tlmo over her proposed saloon.
Though n license board wns elected, ex-
cept one member, every effort to sccuro
a Uccnso is promptly contested by tho
temperance people, nnd flaws are

found to sustain their contests.
IlAnTtNOTON was not neglected by tho

angry waters. A wntorspout struck It
and Hooded tho lower part of the town.
Families were compelled to leave their
homes nnd seek the higher places.J,..- i. t 4..''..during one night Many county bridges
wcro swept away. ,

Tiiomab II. Nutt has entered into a
contract to build and operate a flouring
mill and elevator at Rushvillc. Tho
mill is to bo a three-stor- y structuro
nbovo a twelve-foo- t basement, to havo
tho lntest improved machinery, and u
capacity of 100 barrels per day. Tho
elevator is to bo of tho latest pattern
and have a capacity of 10,000 bushels.

A postal card was recently mailed to
Secretary Rusk, nt Washington, from
some of the citizens of York, petition-
ing the secretary ot agriculture tc
"modify tho superabundance of wet-
ness with which tho people of Nebrnskn
huvo been afflicted," and pledging n
support of his administration In return
for one month of dry weather and that
right away.

Edwaiid Wilhixm, residing nenr
Valley, became Insane, and ono night
nfter singing and preaching to an Imag-
inary congregation ho concluded that
M right hand had offended him and

?" n butcher knlfo hacked it off.
When discovered ho wus attempting to
dig out his right eye. Ho was bound
nnd will bo guarded until sulllclcntly
recovered to Imj sent to an asylum.

On tho 17th Representative Hryan, of
Nebraska, Introduced a bill in congress
placing rough lumber on tho frco list
nnd Imposing duties ns follows on part
ly or entirely finished lumber: Lum-
ber, each sldo planed or finished, 50
cents per 1,000 feet; planed on ono sldo
and tongucdnnd grooved, 61.00 per 1,000
feet; nnd planed on two sides and
tongucd and grooved, ?1.60 per 1,000
feet

A dynamite bomb was exploded un-

der the liouso of J. II. Johnson at Steele
City the other night and tho building
and contents partially destroyed Tho
only member of tho family Injured
wus a girl. Until recently
tho house was occupied by u notorious
family, ami It Is believed that tho per-
son responsible for the explot'Ion was
unaware that tho disreputable people
had moved out

Tm: first of tho new wings to bo
udded to tho btato asylum for tho Incur
able insnno at Hastings is practically
completed. All that remains to hi done
is to furnish it and will ba ready l'or oc-

cupancy. It Is estimated that thcro aro
nearly 400 Insane In the state unpro-
vided with quarters In the stato asylums
nnd tho completion of tho now building
nt Hastings will enable tho stale to
tuko proper care of those unfortunates.

William Dibnhopp, Nelson Packard
and Joseph Woodard, all mon of fam-
ilies, woro drowned In tho llluo river at
Crete tho othermornlng. Hlenhoff was
a fisherman and attempted to cross tho
rlvor In hU boat, near tho mill dam.
Tho rlvor being high and tho current
strontr. ho was carried over tho dam.
Packard and Woodard, standing on tho
river bank, saw lllenhoff's danger nnd
Jumped Into a boat to assist tho drown-
ing man. When they readied tho mid-
dle- of tho stream, below tho dam, tho'
suction upset their boat and both disap-
peared in tho flood.

Tiik national executive committee of
the people's party havo promulgated
the following official orders nnd o

for the national convention of
that party to bo hold In Omaha July 1:

"Owing to the desiro to tnnko nomina-
tions on Jujy 4, all delegates will meet

.for temporary organization nt tho Coli-

seum building, Omaha, Nob., on July 3

at 10 o'clock n. in."
TUB luto snow and rain havo killed

hundreds of cattle In Keyn Paha coun
w one man losing ono hundred head
' - .. nlhnHU 4A1 ... 4rt 4ttana nuraeroua un.-.ni...-

. .v
each. Every brldffo 'has been sweat

err r and tho Keya Paha wai
) Mi as nitfu uciore.

QtANTS OF OLD.

He st Might Strength and Colotisl
Btsture.

"Tho tallest man," says Pliny, that
hath been seen in our ago about the
tlmo of Christ was ono named Gab&ra,
who In tho days of Claudius tho Emper-
or was brought out of Arabia; he was 0
feet 9 inches in height"

Artacnms, of tho family of Achnome-aide- s,

a person In great favor with
Xerxes, was tho tallest Persian known

history. Ho lacked, according to tho
kuthorltlcn mentioned above, but four
angers of being full five cubits of the
royal standard This royal cubit was
twenty-tw- o Inches of our standard,
tvhich mudo tho height of Artacroas
lomowhcro near 0 feet.

Jovlanus tho Emperor wan a man of
lgnntle proportions, but if Wnnlcy Is

bo believed his exact slzo is no-whe-

to bo found recorded. Tho bast
known account of him says: "Ho was

pleasant countenance, gray-eye- d, of
vast stature so vast, Indeed, that no
royal robo could bo found to unswer to
the height of his body."

Mnxlmtnun was 8 feet high, and so
largo of bono that ho used tho armlet
of his wlfo ns a ring for his thumb. St."
Louis Republic.

Slio Laughnil llpot.
"I suppose you haven't forgotten that

It Is leap year," ho said, as ho took a
scat beside- her, "and so I must bo enre-f- ul

not to lend tho conversation in n
dangerous direction," und ho laughed.

"I had qulto forgotten It," sho said,
with n yawn; "what's tho use of remem-
bering It when you never meet a man
who Is worth proposing to."

This tlmo ho didn't laugh. N. Y.
Press.

IUty the Borrow of n 1'nor Old Sinn
Or woman bowed with tlio Infirmities of
ago, aud moi-- particularly lumbago. Rut
mui'o practical, more friendly tliau pity is
tills sound tiloco of udvlco to such persona, as
woll to all (iollcato pcoplo and coavuloccnts :

Try acoiireoof Hosicttcr's Stomach Dntois,
tho finest sustaining tonlo whlcli pcopla of
declining years und tlio foeblo generally can
ndopt. Kidney und rheumatic troubles und
lumbago, which nro peculiarly Incident to
ngo, nro counteracted by tills superb cor-
rective, wlilcli also ronioves Indigestion,
malurialcotnplamts, biliousness, la grippe,

A rnMAix modal Is not necessarily a model
female. lioBtou JoumuL

Fnr Mlimeapoll
Tsks the BURLINGTON ROUTE from

St. Louts, Kansas City, St. Josoph, Hanni-
bal. Keokuk, Poarla, Chicago and all BUR-
LINGTON ROUTE points.

Special trains will be run from nil lmpor.
tant points for the accommodation of nil
who dofllro to attond the National Itenub- -

llcan Convention nt Minneapolis Juno 7th.
ONE FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP.

Tickets on salo Juno 2d to Otb, good to re-
turn until June 2Ath.

This will nfro-- 'l au excollont opportunity
to visit MlnneapolU, St. Paul, and tospenil
some time amldRt the famous summar re-
sort! in Minnesota.

Tiik man who keeps his mouth shut nover
has to eat any crow. Texas mitlngs.

Tbe Only One Kvcr 1'rlnted Cau You Find
tho Word?

Therein a 8 Inch display advertisement
In this paper, this week, which has no two
words nllko except ono word. Tho same Is
truo of each now ono appearing each week,
from Tho Dr. Unrtcr Medicine Co. This
houso places a "Crescent" on everything
they make and publish. Look for it, send
them tho name of tho word nnd they will
return you book, beautiful lithographs or
samples frco.

Many shall court distention for whom tho
wedding day will uovor bo set

To Clcause the System
Effectually yet gently, when oostlvo or bil-

ious or when tho blcod is Impuro or slug-
gish, to permanently euro habitual consti-
pation, to awaken tho kidneys und Ucr to
a hoalthy activity, without irritating or
weakening them, to dispel headuvhes, colds
vr foveru, uso Syrup of Figs.

m

Tnaronn who tries to mako allvingln tho
desert has a grout deal of fuud lu his cruw.

Dullas News.

TV it. Si'itAocr. Smith, Providence, It I.,
writes: "lllnd Bradycrotluo always euros
headache." All druggists. U) cents.

No woNnnn the minutes fly so fast they
wo making up tlmo.

BTniCTLT pure. Buy no other. "Tho A.
B. C. Bohemian Bottled Beer" mado by the
Amerkuu Browlug Co. of St Louis.

Tnn forger Is not wholly bad. He Is ever
ready to wrlto a wrong. Boston Truusoript.

Beecoau's Pjm.s act llko mnglo on tho
liver and other vital organs. Ono dose

slolt houdache lu 20 minutes.

Pntnr's next door neighbor Is shame.
Rum's Horn.

9

Freshness and purity aro Imparted to the
complexion by Glenn's Sulphur Soup.

Hill's Hair und Whisker Dye, CO cunts.

BMAurox in breaking out again, It ls
pitiful N. O. Hcayuna

MARKET REPORTS.
KANSAS CITV. Way 27,

CATTLE-D- est beeves...-- . 3 40 ffl 4 10
Stackers 8U
Nutlvocows IB) 3 35

HOQS Good to choice heavy 4 41 41 4 70
WIIBAV-Na&ro- d... tk) a si ii

No. - hard 74 75
CORN-N- o. S mixed, 45JiiS 43
OATS-N- o. S mixed 33 33
IIYB-No- .:.'. C8J4W 69

FLOUIt Pntoots, per sick.... S 00 Cb S SJ
Taney. 10) 1 95

flAY-Cho-Ico timothy 7 00 8 5)
nuTTCU Cholco creamery... 14 18

CIIEKSE Full cream 0 19

KGOS-C'ho- lco li 13
UACOX-lUi- ns. 10 II

Shoulders., 7 7 it' Sides. 0 10

LAKD 7H BH
POTATOEa-EarlyOm- o.1 60 M

ST LOUIS.
CATTLE Fair natives.., 3 10 4 28

Texaua SB) 3 40

Boas Heavy 4 0) 4 85

fcUEKl' Fulr to cholco 4 7J 5 0)
FLOUR-Cho- lco 8 63 4 15

WHEAT-N- o. 8 red M fc8H
COUN-N- o. S mixed 60H 61
OAT3-N- o. 2 mixed. 33 34
nYE-No.- a..i 73K 74
UUTTER-Crcum- cry 15 18

POUK 10 75 II 0)
CHICAGO.

CATTLE-Prl- nio to extra...... 4 40 4 85

1IOOS Packing nnd shipping.. 4 05 4 81

BMEEP Fair to choice 4 40 5 t

FLOUK-Wln-tcr wheat 3 0) 4 41
WHBAT-N- o. Srod. ,.. 88tf 69

COHN Nat 4 60
OATS-N- o. 8 31 32U
ItYK-- No. --'., 77 78
HUTTEK-Cream- cry 18 lOtf
POUK 10U 10 83K

NEW VOHK
CATTLE Common to prima... 4 00 4 O
Iioas-Goo- dio choice 4 00 6 40
FLOUK-Oo- od to choice 3 6D 5 00
WHEAT-N- o. 2 rod ... 07S 99
COUN-- No, S , CS Oi
'OATS Western mixed " 3d ?8Si

nUTTElt-Crcam- cry 18 80

POUK IH Oil 00

The June Wide Awake J

In a picturesque and altogether delight
ful number. Elbridgo S. 11 rooks "re-
produces" for the boys nnd girls of to-
day a Roman boy's letter descriptive of
tho gorgeous pageant In the Rome of
Emperor Augustus' day when lloraco
led the children's parade to tho strains
of his famous secular hymn, and when
emperor, senators, matrons, priests audi
Vestals joined the young parndcrs in.
doing honor to "Children's Day;" that
now famous Franco-America- n boy-cdlto- r,

Tcllo d'Apery, tells how
his paper, tho Sunny Hour, and

Bwclls his "barefoot fund;" Edith Rob-
inson has a timely nnd typical Roston.
Btory of "How Jack Sailed with Lelf
Ericsson." Two flno new serial stories
aro begun In this number: "The Coral
Ship," a story of adventure by Kirk
Mnnroc, nnd "That Mary Ann," a de-
lightful girl and boy story by Knto Up-
son Clark. Tho poetry of this number
Ls from Louise Chandler Moulton, "M.
E. II.," Margaret J. PsfjftMCorn.
Stuart Wheeler, Lilian CralHKrue,
and others, and tho "Men iirSHBtigs"
department is as full of irood materials

'an usual. Tho Illustrations nro full of
strength aud spirit, und tho number is
ono that will ho read, without stopping,
from cover to cover. Wldo Awuko if
only 520 cents n No.; S2.40 a yoar.
D. Lothrop Co., Roston, publishers.

Monnnx socloty overlooks a soiled repu.
tntlon much innro roadlly than It docs
soiled gloves. Texas Sittings.

Jtatd or Onto, Citt or Toledo, 1 .,
Llcas Count v. J

FnANK J. Ciiknkt makes oath that he Is
(ho santor partner of tho firm of F. J.Cheney & Co.. doing business lu tho City
"f Toledo, County aud Stnto aforesaid, and
chat Mild llrm will pay tlio sum of OV.ET
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and every
caso of Catarrh thut cannot bo cured by the
uso of Hall's Catauiui Ctma.

Fhaxk J. CniiNxr.
Sworn to before mo and subscribed in.

my prcscueo, this Otli day of Deccuibor, A.
O. IBS). aV. Glbabox,

bkai-- 1 KuUiru Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally andr
acts directly on tho blood and mucous sur-
faces of tlio system. Send for testimonials,
freo. F. J. CititN-n-v & Co., Toledo, O.
ESTSold by Druggists, 75c.

Tnn fisheries question Did you bring.
tho Hash I Kato Field's Washington.

In 18."0 "Droini' JUrmchM Tmehei'i were.
Introduced, und their success tw a euro for-Col- ds,

Coughs, Asthma, und Bronchitis haft
been unparalleled

A snow of opposition is very apt to bo an,
exhibition of folly.

Tub Rnm's Horn Is published at Indlan-iipoll- s,

Indiana, ut $1.50 per year.

CURES .SCROFULA
Mrs. E. J. Itowoll, Medford, Mass., uys her

mother has been cured of Scrofula by the uso
of four bottles of ffJ(JLn after During hatf
much other treat- - EhSJ&Jj meat, and being
reduced to qulto s low condition ot health, Ml ,

M.)was thought sho could not lire

WftKSKt Cured mv llttlo boy -. of he:

swrAJ tary icrofuhiftjgi uhlchap-peare- d

all over hlsjSftO,faco. For
a year I had jSOglvennpallhope)
of his fwiiccovcry, when Anally
I was Wj Induced to uio HAJJj
Afcwbo att!cscurcdhlai,andno BfifiBSkV
symptoms ot tho dlscaso remain.

Mas. T. L. MATiieni, Mathcnrlllfc," Silts.
Outbofckon DlooJ aJ Skin DlMiiei t ulltd free.

Sw urx brstfif in Co., Atlmti, c.

"German
Syrup 55

My acquaintance with Boschee'a
GermanSyrupwasmadeabout four-
teen years ago. I contracted a cold
which resulted in a hoarseness and
cough which disabled me from fill-
ing my pulpit for a number of Sab-bath- s.

After trying a physician,
without obtaining relief I saw the
advertisement of your remedy and
obtained a bottle. I received quick
and permanent help. I never hesi-
tate to tell my experience. Rev. V
H. Haggerty, Martinsville, N.J.

' The hypophosphites of
lime and soda combined with
cod-liv- er oil in Scott's Emul-
sion improve the appetite,
promote digestion, . and in-

crease the weight.
They are thought by some

to be food ; but this is not
proved. They are tonics;
this is admitted by all.

Cod-liv- er oil is mainly au

food, but also a tonic.
In Scott's Emulsion the

cod-liv- er oil and hypophos-
phites are so combined as to-ge- t

the full advantage of both-L- et

us send you a book on
careful living ; free.

Scott & Bowwi.ChemUti, i)i South jih Avenut,.
Nw 'oik.

BUNTING
When you buy Flags you
want the best. Government
Standard is the best; the
largest flag dealers in the U.
S. are G. W. SIMMONS
& CO., Oak Hall, Boston,
Mass. Dealers in Military
Uniforms. Write for a
Rag Catalogue.

FLAGS.


